. 7 8 by global lllymmetl"y' corresponding to the (3/1.. 3/2) resonance of the 1fN system, (2) a spin-l /Z Y -11' resonance resulting from II. bound state in the "RN system. 9,10 The position and width of the observed Y~resonance agree with both theoriee but since the spin and parity have not yet been determined. it is impo8sible at present to dietinguish between the two theoretical interpretations. phase -e pace factor (PI: /pA) : difficult because many of the latter events can also be fitted to the first hypothesis.
The numbers given in Table 1 and in the Dalitz and mass plots below were corrected to account for thie ambiguity. The correction factor was estimated We conclude that the r./ A branching ratio R for the strong decay of .. + - 
